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CONTROLLING PRICE$'
The Canadian Municipal Journal evidently approves the

action of the federal administration ln placing on municipal

bodies the responBibility of seeing lthat the prices of fond

avings a do not get beyond a reasonable figure. It will be recalled

Quebec S i nd Trust
that a few days ago when the new regulations proposed by

Com pany the government ta regulate the prIces ofýcommodItiem wére

announced there vâs al storin of piZotest from some of the

local municipal authorities ta the effect that the adminis-

Head Office, MONTREAL tration was 'ýattempting, ta pass the buck" ta the civie Ï
bodies. The Citizen, while admitting that the action ofthe

government wae belated and perhaps not az complete EL one
as might have been evolveg in the circumstances, advised

a getting together of the municipal and fédéral authori-

J. N. G"ENSHIELDS, K-C., ties ih order that the former might place their objection$

J. W. FYKE, Vice-Prenident. before the proper representatives and secure the addi-

tional powers which they alleged were necessary If the new
P. W. TOPIELD, Manager. regulations were ta amount. ta anything. The Canadian

Municipal Journal, the officiel publication of the Union of

Canadian Municipalities, In Its I&teist issue eontaIns, an

expression of opinion as ta the Prover course for the ad- _Î,

ministration » adopt ta check 'the . risIngý tfde of food

erlees. The editorial ln the Jaurnal wîw evidently written

This Com pany eciàlizes before the promulgation of the "cent golvermnent order, and
It la Jnteresting'to note that thejournal advocates the very

in the course mince adopted by the administration. Says the
editorial:

"But there lm -a part of the Food Board's work tbat needs

Joint Administration developing-namely, control of prices. ,We fully recog'nize
that the primary obJect of the board.'is ta get foodstuffs

of over ta -Greaýt,,Britaln and her allies, and 'that to al
this abject certain regulations had to be made, and, carrled
out, concerning the consumption of food,' but as Yet no

M unicipal Sinking Funds serlous ?ýttempt bals been made ta, regulàte. the prices of
those foodatuffs allowed ta be used ln Canatio- The conne-

Full, Particulara Upon Application. quelace io the consumer has been exploitecl to suchan ex-
tent that it unnecessarily liurts, anà it 1S timé thls ex-

206 TRANSPORirA«rioN BUILDING, ploitation was stopped. It la true that there Io in, force an
brder-in-couneil givingthéMinisterof Leabûr. certal

Corner St. francole Xavier and $t, James Str»Ls- ers ta regul&tQ, ln conJunction with the municipal çcun- v,
cils, the prieý,eýe (ý>t food àtýffs. but the ordor.for.,ait practical
PurPoses lm a dead letter, beÇaÜse it la uxiwolrkablÇ,, ito that J
if the government lm really in. earnest in regulating pricadi
It must try some other method-"mething more dirèct.
Our suggestion la that the presentorder-inrceuncil irýBgulat-.
Ink prIces be rescinded and that a new order be made giv-
ing the local ýcouneils pow er, with suMmare jurladiction, ta
control the prices Of all foodistuffe Sold ý wItbln thele 're-
spective munIcipalitleo,-and thaï administration.,ot the or-
der be made part or, the work Of -the food board. in, thlaM UNICIPAL F way the lacal authoritiea, who are InAaily touch, with thý
people and - theLr requIrements, woulà be made responstiýle,

wiffl YOU either tbyough a ý committêe of the CoUncll .or RIGMI com-
mission,,Ior the. prn>rýadminiît=tIoà oftheorler. ' As ;It

NERD A BOND is, no one la remponsffle, àtâ the pýrOffteei7e are hàvtný the
time of theïr -Ifve

; LYTo, The admipIstrzýtJën ham, glyen the ratnlolpgl authOT1tIýj0
certain Poweïs ùildder the née 'regùi&tl»no, .sufficient'.,tç:'

Th@, Domiaîon of Canada Guar an ee regulate .pricoi witýin t4eir lurisÉUétlon., Ilhe elvie, daiü.
'thoritioi aile that: the #ýFing not iffle.,.and, Cident. 1mgrapte -Comýany WIthOutý, considérable extension et their powere to'fiiclude
ýUtZId,, eýn=çeai let ýduétI0n,. ý11j1e Cgnadlan Municipau

HO&4 Offié*, TORONTO Journal thinkà tiàt the Drincipig of çO-ýOpeTat1dm
bring a,.bout résulta and, It la thee.coUtse that Irhe, Citizen

ln mInd ln that the, municipal, andýlbaeml
autlibritles gettogiether and Ï12roa , h, the matter .out, M8&JEý,-

WhIle, ai Our notes, thtproflteets
IY etilpying thé setuàtlàft andhave no_ intgnÜon tO."k

foran CItizen.:
, yli A: Ur. williatà a Beyer haig bewi rý qY 'olectied &Wotwx,

!wýË]stant dIrèct6ý 4z
wrM Li UGE USIERVZ PUNU 2_ ithé Bureqgt of u pe 'Regeare

SAM BAJM]a AND MOJR SATW_ During 'DiMoitor, Fredeeek, Gruenberirig sbSeUý9e 1 .n
YA0T0RYý M EVERY WAY, WB" Wh«e, ho 14 çohbeeed w1th the )Q. S.

TRIIOTIXO TO VAR1"L]ý Poe

TUNM OIF rm àim »ONDOM N. U DY'. ON MUNICIPAL 1 NîV£S-ýM EýNTeý
(contlnuedfrùm rage s8l')

zenR ta ýtJe nouLry, the natural
'the thIt PrciVinte

' à 
légal, orgAiil*àU-on eximting , in,

ýn the the boemwov, tbla ome*l it 1w
en ae Poisition to satWy thé 1(ýCal »é«U,ýfimt U4

JALIFAXý JÙAK OTTAWK rs-9t früm. the =bulant ffiwër ý&nÉI oceo4l«.
CALGARY, Rte".

UV SIR1. prie tmpre*m On YOu,ýhë'J=
ing verY e«Ut4*ui ln the Ob0ýce of a trUe worthy pét*6Mý
whoM y0n", eing Yç4t, dna, pstelonige
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